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• Thegame throughout was very 
fast and"the lai;ge cro'wd were 
kept in fe~+eHsh ' excitement,fron~ ~ 
the sfiirt ulitil the refereeTblew 
the final whistle. Both: teams • 
were in good form .~and ~.the ice 
Was favorable to fast hockey: 
New Hazelt0n was never headed 
from the time Warner grabbed a 
fast pass from Mitchell and beat 
the old town guardiai:i of thenet~ 
The. first peri0d~of the game 
was replete with many sensation- 
al plays• The New-Hazelton boys 
worked their combiniition With 
such mechanical precisi01i and at 
,~;  " :.: , :  "- : , "  . " " .  : :  . : ' " ; : " : . "  - : ' :  '. , ' v , ;  I¢  ' " .~ .%>; , !~: I t¢~- -7 : ,  ~-  ; > : .  ~ ~:+, ;~} f -#  
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NEW:HAZELTONi  TEAIIIWON:: + 
i'+  'EXCITING: H0CKEYCONTEST 
• : ..:': ; :+ ;.:'.,....-+ '~.:.+.+. ':'++:i " : , :  " : : - :~: : " : : "="~L ' ' '+  " 
" Twb--lII~:Keii~Je :~nd Reber ::the Stars= +¢oiv ib |nat lo~ .... 
' i ....... . .... i -7='o fNcwRazdt0n:For~ards  w0n ..... : t t : ' " . . . .  " "': 
: In a.stubboiniy foughta,  nd +a generated into+ half  hearted dash:' 
ciosely'coiitesiced game"6f hockey.. es antl longsh0ts.i::)(Much :roughj 
last Saturdayn ight the  NewHaz-! house work~:~as'i:re=S:6~t~d, to  and 
elton+.:hockev ;:team beat.'.the.: old' :Warner t0ok: the eoufii~.as aresult 
town septei;te on their own :chip:; o~f. a,cross:e:heck byi"Kingh6rr 
pile bY thesc0re6]~fourgoaiS to' wh0. ~ eaugfit + the : f~Jrmer in"ti~i 
two. " ' " : : :': "~' " throatwith th~ Sl:iek'and 161ante¢ 
+his knee i .n -h is . i  i~t0mach. ! This 
.~was done someseconds after the 
puek.-had: been':.-p~ssed. -~ 
: i .  The (:teii~'s:~:- w e r'e= ]'weakening 
f~t  andrSinclair played out twice 
~ih .the. last ten minutes. With 
,but two: minutes, to play MacKem ' 
~ie tool~+aiifton.tl;ie ~puck and it 
landed in the 01d-town nets. No 
more scores were made and New 
Hazelt0n++to0k one step"{ip + the 
laddiTrto the,Duncan R0ss"i~'dp. 
• New.H~zelt0n must .now., trim+ 
smitl/ers.twiee and old Hazelton 
~dst,:beat them once:to g ive the 
'iiewtbwn. 'a 'chan'ee ~ at 'the.Silver:. 
ware.:. With-a .::few .more prae- 
tices the local boys feel..equal: to 
the timk . . . . .  : 
Ro.¢ McDonald and Edgar Har~ 
ris plavedtheirbe§i~ gam:e of the 
eason, al'though once "or twice 
dgar got a" bo~,i~ h'~s neck and 
took a flyer up the ice. Jack 
Warne is improving rapidly in 
goal/ The teams=Were:- ...... 
~ew+-HaZel ton Hazel ton 
W~.:~=+~+++,~ .........+ , :+:++. :,+, . . . .  +. '. rne. ' : goal ' : lJarllng 
:E:  Hai:i'iS :•' point. . "O iShea  
MeDoiiald - " "  . ~e6viw :+ Kifi~horn 
MacKenzie .... rover. .:: Reber 
Ai  Har r i s  , centre North 
MitChell: i 7: left w ing sin~iair 
Warner: . : : ' r ightw i~g Bl~¢the 
~L<: Referee ~Dodemead i . . + 
• T imeKeepers  --,'Larmer and 
MaeCormick. 
a speed that took the old town Off 
their feet, and a l though; th4y :~g6t  
right in on the defen~e:~that ' Dar- 
ling" of a goal te, n,der was impreg- 
nable. Finally: after a. n icebit  
of combination Mitchell slammed 
the puck Which went to McKen- 
zieon its ear and he golfed i t  in- 
to the net, leav!n~ •the score at 
the end of the period 2-0 in favor 
of the new town. .: .:,. " . . . - t  : 
+. ~-  - , .  . . . . .  , . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +~+_.::=+~:;,L,:,+.k+.,...~.;~.;._jL.:,: 
Different tactlcs were adopted 
by both teams, for~thesecond per~ 
iod.. The =old't0wn'=; ~i ' t~hed +.i~h~ 
players .and, t~king a •brace be- 
came serious factors in the argu- 
ment. New Haze!ton, however, 
kei~t up their three-man, attacks 
on the old town eitidel which are 
so ])leasing toacrowdand::~which 
exempli fy,  real hockey..:t Thleit~ 
,work was cheered by old town . 
and new alike. The outstanding FIRE r  gT aW.n +. 
!features of this section were the ____ . ,v_ . . .~  i,: 
Scintillating" rushes.of MacKenzie:  • HOUSE~AND,  STORE 
andReber .  The latter 'is dis- ::.:.:. . , . .  " . " • : . .  
• t[nctly an individual player and ai: C.V.$m,th 5iiffered .alIeavy Loss by 
that game he is  a packageof real . $,nday ltI0rnl~g.BIaz¢- $0m¢ 
speed. • Mi~dKenzie :'is more!at  : " : , !. Insurance ~rucd -: .::: i 
home in the"eombined rushes a~d 
isalways.¢aliing.:for.more sp ed, t :, About six. o': Clock : last  Suhday 
:but when .,he:getsawav ,from the  morning fire wiped out thestore  
:wing,men;there:is' always some- an'dr6sidence o fC .  V. SmithLin 
.thing doing-' single handed. In !the .oldi+tbWil.. The origin of the 
.t;he middle  6ft l i .e:p~ri~d Rebe/  blaze is a mystery, as everythin~ 
took a desperatlon .shot~<whlch I was in ood order late t " • , . . . . . .  .-, .:~,.,-..,, ~ . . .g  .~ . . . .  ,Saurday  
.fooled, not. the;goal keei~ei~vbut ]inii~ht ' When 'Mr ,Smith and his 
the goal umpire. The tallywas [i~ami I re i re  tothmr h~.d~"  ' " " . ' 
counted unde[hP:~ll:est'bYrCapt' I fire :Yart~d: dn ::the+upper ipar t~ 
McDonald. S + Y, a f te  Y th!s+ the-store and--as near~as'thefirst: 
Sinclair caught the puck on.. the. arrivals eonld iud~e--some di~ 
rebound and the score w..asl, tied.. f~nce ~ a~¢ay f i 'omthe, stove.. The 
!New Hazelto.n then:::,went:.back.:t0 a la rm was:immediate!y sounded 
.the eombinatl0n and shortly.!be- and l~he:i~fitire p0pulation '~i;iu!ned 
fore time !was :. called MacKen~.ie ,0u~!!and!::~0ught. the"flames; but  
scored again after  a Very pretty :{viiliiitfleshcees a s the f i rehad 
rush o f .  thle.i:f0rwaMs~ ., the"/!full gaii~ed~ suehLh6adway :that ii(wi{S 
:length 0f, the 'dnk I: 'SC~Pe3-2for be~0n,d~~ebn~rbl.: . . .  ~ ,., : .: i: 
• ~- ' + . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  + ~ ~ -:~5-+'<~' .'~:++..+.:,+-~ ~ ~q~i+::'°++.+.~,~>.: :--,  
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man~ years he has:been conduct. 1 lr?/Mt 1'1~'1ff17._ P i t  r I n ' r  ~:~::+~.~•~+~+'Vt~:,~•r,-,:-1%'~:':~, . . . . . . .  :• .=~ 
tl~e(~6Oi;:~++x+i~h~'++ii+li `gomg nto the i ' ~nf i l i$1  ~l~Ul~ ' :  CTl" i i~!~:  ~:++1 "g i~ : i+~ ~:  +;:: +:: +:: L.` : :'`  . : : 
towii: 'H i f . i iadone of  the.finestl " + g~l l f l  l l - l E ,  O IL~K<:OI , -B ,  tX I ]AK I I :  +:+'  : 
places m..old+Hazelton and+ in. : • : - +:+++,-.. -,.,." -~,'"+-., • .++ i : : - .  : 
summlerhls, garden and lawn was , . . . .  . . + . .: .... : ,:::. ..:.. +u,,+++...+.+ . . . . . .  .... + :..+ : . .  :.+ 
th~:i~del"i~ht !bf)]ti i~residen~ and Nearly Fiee/Hun~ed Tons ]tav¢ ~onc:to the-:Smelt¢/..--ltl0rcOr¢ Bd~. .: +-G+:":::I 
visitor s. -~:'Mr~.:~Sln]th .was also al -,::-Tak~l-Oi~~iA][ Teams Basy Hau[ing~B|g D~¢[ :meat is.•. ~ i-: ,/:. :L..•-::--:+ 
good i})]s!n+S+ mien and he'and ' ; ' "  : : : '  : • Promised ior This Y ~ I  '• -  ++ ` ' " `  : "  + ' . . . . . .  i ' , ;+?:  : :  7i+ LII 
+..:;...+.,-,:+,++,),J+:~;:++++~+, . . - . ! .~  • , . , .  + . "+ + . . . . . .  , .++ :. , + . . . . . . .  +, :•+ . . . .  +:.,: . : . , -%. , j ? ,~ , . i~ ,  • , .  / .+ . .  : hls.famlly have the Slncere+sym. .~,' ( : , :  ..... +.+ _ _ . ,: : +.::+:,7~:-:~:.::+,+/-c:, =_+:+:++,_::~ ...:._ ,:,~, + 
nai~i~, +h~Ivi]~~.'+~'~mmi~mit+ " in ;~h:+ii~ Ine  ore .-' sn ipmenm p i 'omised  the  new d++elopment  t+- l~un i l+F  ::::-: , - - : .  
~,,+~;+ ; ~ks,:+:-+ +~.~+g,,;+-:,;, ..,.^~ . , : , :  last: fall .to be made th isyear  dur- taken' in :thbSpi:lb:g-~. 6 i ;h++~n ~ + .•  .+= i 
l l J i~O.  I t . I L l .  i~ l l l l l+ l l  i~  lO  l l l l l :~ l~ i I l l l l j l t ,  - -  . ' " . . . . . .  . . . .  + " "  ' + . . . . .  " ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + 
+ +. .+ + . . . .  - -  - -  • • : , . . . . . .  - ? ,7++ . . . . .  . ~ .  +,  • ,+~+.~ ~. . . .+f  . . . .  . :  : .  • .+  . ,+- .  • ~"~:;~.,,~a~4 ;., , +h.^ - am ,^.a, .+a.^,~ ing.the s!elghlng-were no myth. the present shipping season is +.  - ..... - 
I s ld  l lC~' l I J I J~ l l  I l l  b l l l~  I .$ I I+ I  LL IWl l  Wl l l~[ i l l~  - . , . ' , ' • ~ .+ [ + - .  ~ "1 ? ,+ : ) , . : .1 . 1~ i - 11 : ~ " + ." : ~ . ~ 
,' ...+~aa"+^ +,:,.,: .,- a • Ever smce there was any snow over " OnSaturday night Angus +:- : - : . , ,  
ne l,tb+,+um +u l .  l t~L l l i :M l J ,  • " : " ' "  " "  • ' - -  ' " . . . . . .  ' • - " - '  - - ' "  "+ : : + - "  . . . . .  - '+ :  "+"+++it ' - " : )  " ' '  " '7~ 
~+-:: :_ >:+ -: . am au.mere havebeen teams haul- Stewartwas: in  town in consul -+: i : - - .  +!= 
. ,u . '  WOULD YOU: +: ~ ing ore/to New, Hazelton:from the tation.with;D.,McLeod~-and:Ai.I~. .+ : .,i :W.+: . ,S te  s 71':i 
YY  k-13J :-, .Silver .: Standard _and: from ,the McHugh, iand-.J~ ..:~ mrt~ i~ " 
+PUT ON LINE-UPI Harris mines. MentiOn + ha~;•~l:, exPect6cih'ere'+in:then+ar::+Uli~r,+: ` " : :. . . .  :::+ 
• . . ready  been made0 i+- ]a"  ' : " " '++~ .upon liis•:arrl,val:"(i++'•is?+i++p+c~d ""+ = + + ? " ten.::( "  
shipment •from the .sii+er', Stm~ci: 'that the )da~ns ...... ,will ..... be  r+~d~{: ://rid: . "/! 
The Herald 'Wants Your- Tuggestiens ~//rd and:'of the one car. shjpm~int . . . . . . . . . .  an announcement~' ~:'  :~ •.ca,n be"/nad~i !!!:: 
for an-All-Star Seven from from th~'~Harris mine. =r..~...~'-,. There ',will bei .me big:. rork~go- ~ + 
"+: T~ ce°Tcams . .:+u ... . .  On ..F,e'bruary . . . . . . . .  7th. the :Silver ihg6h at the  GlenSOm~ OLm<tairl..pro - ig ' ' tx  . .'!:7); 
• • - - - -  ":d ~: Standard,-shipped+i~o more Cars .percY. thisy~ear and a m'd~i~]~r~er. : . - .... +i 
Much iTpecillafion has been g&. and+0n 'i;h+ig+t]' :an0ther i;+o car Jill be' em~ioi fo rceof  men.~ led.+,:: ' .- : - , ! '  
• ' + ! '  '4  ~ <v ~'  :~3~' ;+~'~ . '  ~'+ ":-, + : t . . :  ' ; .  • • 
l ag  on locally as to who wodld: lotwenVto :thesmelter.  Up.:.to + . . . . .  '- ' . . . . . . .  
catch~a!place i inan  all-star team Moiidaviiight"i;h . . . .  +~J ' -  ~ ': r .>  . . . .  . e.Glen mountain •~il i i t /0n:.  0re '~+~ +: ' :=~ i ' L'~ ~" . . . . .  ':(+,::~+:~':!;+:',:;P7 .....:+ 
picked from the  three -teams now pr0Perty: had 'sent  to the'Trail • + .'+ 
compi+t ing  fo r  theDun,an  " I~ss  smeiter,:,~tli iS year .  f0ur  hundred  i "  TW0. Sh lpments?o f6re :~f6~+.~i  ~>i' ?"~":.7 . : " :  
CUP. Were  i~ueh, a team 6rgan iz -  and ,  seven ty - three  tons .of+ i l~igh h i t ion '  " pluri~oses +~(ere!. :~e~'~i~i t  i++ ~:' : : / : - : '  
ed andsent-0utside, there wddi~ grade.oi, . : ,  The end is not- :yet~ 'thls.-" . . . . .  week. by: :.the:." '""'":Ne.w>Hazeltpn::~' L ~"  '  : [ I: + . . . .  '" "['l=~ ~ 4 
be fewamateur  teams to beat it Fr6/t i  thir~, to ' th i r ty - f ive  ..tons Distric~ Mine, Owners~)Ass'ddia- :i:i 
The :Herald wants to hear. fron are :being brought down daily and tion. One  was. for.. the:~Pri'ne~ 
all the -hocRey entl iusiasts as to at the mine Supt• "Haskins is still Rupert board of~tradeperrnanent 
what :player, in+their opinion,As takingout ore. .. exhibit 'and the: Other, Went tO . + I 
bes t f i t ted  f0r the:var ious  posi . . . .  P lans are under way.'i now. for Saskatoon.= . . . . . . .  ,,.-.:: ~,..: ,-=~ !j 
tions. A record.-of these Sugges- . - - " . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  =.. ..... 
t ions  w i l l  be kept  and  pnb l i shed"  . . . . . . . . .  .--,+ - " . . . . . . .  • " - . . . . .  I ! - . . "  =.~- . : .  r : : - ; . -+'~ , . F ' ; ' .~; . ; .+~" - 
CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION +ELECT ' e/ich Week ~in the Herald tok'eep , "! ':":J] " " " : :t[ youposted..~ One suggestion for. -- . . . . . .  -.+- ,+...:.-+ ~ , , .  : -  .. . -  Ii '
eaehp0sition must  b+ Senl~: L. . . . . .  :+++'+' :+ 0FHCERS AND: START!AGMN i +Get+ busy:at, once...Mail your .:~+ :i,.+,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, "-: :2'  . t~ ' ;  : _':" ; ; ,  = ~ " ~k: i, .~ :-.+.~. ,+  replies,:signing, your::name, to the . . . . . .  " ~.: 
:Hera!d,..~r_jhand,.the~i=in t.0+ ~hi"S'i " :: ::~"'? i, i~ - .  ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+ '+ ' " " i  ~hny ,~pr taa . t  ltlatters~. latr0da¢~.d,,Ex¢c~tive £ommit~¢¢~,l~.:~a:: B,+ir~[~i i<:..i+,:~.!&~ 
off ice. ,  ?Th~!.+fiar~g i+nof f fo r+pub+ • .. ~ $¢amn' : .Bd0r¢ :  R'=l+.!r¢ Depa~tm=t  l tas  B¢¢a• .Eah i~¢ i r - , . -  . + : . + ' ,' -  ' •  ; : " ::./.i+.?- ... 
l i cat ion:b i JT~to f f revent  repetit[ofi. : . .  : ~!V>i  i:! : :  'Rq~iitS":for: t l ie hd"  " '+"  ' "  " ..... ' .... •" ' '  + I" I L ' :" ' " =" : : "  '~  
. . . . . .  ~ .... ' ~a l  ,D l2Og£ . . . . . .  + ' . . . .  : " :  ' ~-i 
H U N  . . . .  " + '  " " ~ ' " '  #: :" I ' " . . . .  ~ '+'+: '  : ++ ~ : + ~ " DRED DOLLAR ?::+;++i:++ .. . : : ; ;  ,: There,,Lwas; a i~o0d:,+ attendance ilnterest!iri!,the Wol:k~. ~,,The:!-exe.c: of citizens at~the,, re-organization ,,utiye,.,wili,.als6,take: up,the ma~6~ . ii! 
' . ! "  ORE 0N FIRSTLCAR " " " ' "  :"+ " " : " "  " " " meet lngof  the  Citizens, Associa- of:Publicity, ati[its~ first[i.mee~ng:.!ii 
" " .: = tion "h:ifld in )the isehooi .hali~idast i" A.meetingwithi:iGeneralSui6e~ " 
Monday night/  '+~Among those intendeni~,W,C.C-.:.,:-iVIehan.i0f~tl{e - .  
Har~ Boys ]ta~'¢~:::Rec¢tv~"d :'Smelter .present were~Several:of the more G.JT..:P.i+wjll be armng~d::if-.:l~0s~ : '; 
Rctmms-/taiilfhCr+ C~r?.Ni:xtT:":': recent residents who are +here to  sible at :a very eaiq~,~date.t0take ! 
Wc~k-l~I°r¢~¢n0n. +, .  stay and  who are taking an-' in= up:~with,him..mattersAn:.::c0nnec~ 
. . . .  ' i ,: " !, . . . . . .  '~ '7.. ~)"~ 'terest in~;the welfare of the town. tion with improvements+ at.:and 
Hundred:,dollar:oreis what i~he President W. J .  McKenziewas around the:loCal xailway,;yardS! i 
Harris .boys_' are:shi i)ping from in the ehai rand after Calling. the It ~is:,expected ,that:: practically " i: 
the Amer ica : f f~Boy:+t} i i syeab~ The meeting to.oi'der hecai led uvon everything.: the association.:, ,will 
returns!fr0m"TtheTt:ailsmelter on the secretary i to read the minutes ask'ifor will:be granted as~di are 
the first carload have.been re; Of the last gerliral meeting. .The Ver, y.: necessary :a.t~d_dt,~was: felt 
ceived. It was hundred 'dollar financial re0&~f!was.alSo present=, that; i t  only, requireddrawing.{he : : " 
ore.: :Tliesii~Ter:run iTl0:'bZ,::::imd ed.:@hieh shd~d, a ~ood balance: general .superintendenPs.. .,:~atten, .... ~. . 
lead 40 percent,, i .Gold values of i+n.+:+~he.Sanl~ i~nd. there  .is .also t ion to+them, :;.i++d,:~ d:/ ;,!, i 
.i06 andZiii~'!:16perimnt, " ..... ':: q'~iii~!!.:!a:sum "dud!tl~e assoeiati6n~ .i.:B, ~C../:Aflieck br0~gh~i~iUp:~the 
!i~ Next week the;boys will s-~art for dUes~ If 'tl~iese: were collected matterLo£~repairs to'~the .old(~In: 
iauling ore-for the. second.ship- thei~e-~;duldlb:elneai-ly double the dian bridge to Preserveil:-:as;i~tii~ 
Sent. ' " i, The stuff.is.all sacked and preseTi'i; bals'nce, of:.the attractionsf0i(tdurists and 
will not  require many '+.days..'to , Them~et ing iwaS+ then thrown Itraveiiers and: (:theii:.i.associati6!! 1 
get it 10a~ded. at  New Hazeitoni+ . open for! the ie{eetion Of officers, ]heartiiy..aui)r0ved :~f:.il/ti{-i~::.w6~i~ + :::: 
. The force at the mine ' is.a!so whichreSull;e~l'as:f0110ws:~. ::"~:,Ibeing.+dOne:/!..+The, committee, Will i! 
being inereasedand more. de~eI÷ !i, President~iW.-'ji MeKehz ie  ::![ 10~k into=the:matte~: i~t?the imfli. 
6pmeht~vbrki§ being iinder~al~en + +"¥ice-Pres~d~nt,:Gi:.O, Graham, es • p0ssibie:date!=ii~:., ,  ~',7 . . . . . .  J~:!.:i): :,i 
..... Sec- re t~ l ry - iC i ' ,R :~ iSawle~. .  :: :~ ~ii"The::,  mdetingi.then, adjourned i 
• .- Llv¢ Stock a~d Furniture i ,. . Treasurer~E..B.',oTatchell ...... .'i. unti!,~the..fir_stlMo.aday in":Mfi~¢b~" i 
:, , ' : , . .  ' ,.,.. ,.,:,;+"•:~:"• :.:,. •~:,.~ i : : EXecutive i~6mmi i tee -ZB i~ O' : i .  : :[-':.7:~'!::!:. 
:, Having d e ci~de d-- to -.give.. up ,Affleck, F .  C'.!:iM~Ki~'n~fi'¢t!:Ci:TC. :: 'Li'":;"':':i:i::~'B~'::~{~Vtd:::TVi~i~'~'~:~+;~i!',~ 
h0use-keepingi~:the:foliowiiigi;li~e: Fraser,. Jas.lRieii~iohd and A. M. i~ It-was:leariiedi~h~lle:tiast W~k ~:--] 
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• 'tiat"shedied~ 
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dould b the fast clip, ......... 
.a~nd after, the; first:,: 
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I [ ~otJ~.fo~C~o~O~.~ . - . ,7.oo - l eareer or his public gifts, commended him to men ~ STAT~ONEBY, W~Le~PER'  | ~ '  i • r~ ~ 
[ l " " .P.ureha~.°LLand , : -_'_, ? 7.0~) i" I[ generally and especially to tl~0se who knewrhim l-i ~.',."~ REMINGTON r 1 ; 1 " [ -- [ [ C ~ S  &; ;BENNETT / i:,~ 
I , . . . .  ~ iceneeu rzOsl )e¢~xort .~aJ  - a.wJ I ,  . . " [ u~,o  " ~  . BOOKS } ] . . . . . . . . .  
i ] ] " 1 1 .  . lIFew men who live to hisyears ]e~ive much of a [}  TYPEWRITERS"  ' ~ ] ' , ~ BARRIST~.RS: ~ '-"j 
l i ~ ~ ~ .  ~ Jlgap when they quietly steal away. But Lord[~ • KOVAXSA~D'SUPF~,ES! t ~ ;: .... : .... ~| 
, ~u~ , t t 2ND AVE PRINCE RUPERT [ l " . ] Strathcona has left a large place in the worlds l} McRae'B'ro~ Ltd., Prince Rup~rt | . . . . . . .  , . ~-;) 
SEND ~YOUR : I .~UN;DRY TO- ~! lived. There will be much contention for the ~ THIRD AVENUE--PRINCE RuP~kT 1 [ , [ 1 ~ 
[ ] l i fe  that grew larger with •every year that  he ~,--,~...-,-...-....~...~.....-..;,~.,,~..~,~ .~. .~. .~. . . . . . .~ . .~ .~.~,~. ,~ 
opening in London that almost none can equally 
Wong Laundry,! The New Hazelton Citizens' Association has been re-organized for the year 1914 and although there 
was Considerable difficulty in getting the annual 
meeting really Fulled off, there has been •some 
new blood injected into the offi- 
Citizens' eers and executive committee and 
Association the prospects are very bright for 
Re'Organize at least a good start. The exec- 
utive committee has a bi~ pro- 
gram of most important matters before it and the 
members cannot get busy too soon nor can they  
spend too much time upon their work• The town 
has now reached that point where united action 
upon the part of the citizens will accomplish a
great deal. The citizens are asked to join with 
the executive committee and boost the town and 
their work along. 
@,I*@4.@4.  
In the largest cities where man~" people have to 
travel several miles from town to their home and 
as many miles back to keep a business appoint- 
ment, there may be some excuse if those.people 
" . were a little late. In a town the 
Punctuahty  size of New Hazelton where the 
is P ro f i tab le  people l i ve  in a comparatively 
small area, and Where business 
affairs are not so pressing, there is absolutely no 
excuse fgr anyone ~being late a t  a public meeting 
or at any other time. There is not one in town 
whose business is so great that he has to rush to 
the last minute. But those who are really doing 
fill, and there are other official positions where 
he will be missed.--Montreal Witness. 





Alway~ reliable. Close 
attention given to par- 
cels. Prompt Service~ 





tion. :-: Good Rooms. 
Rooms and Beds 
POOL AND BILLIARDS 
Bums Lake  
something are not the ones who are late. ~ [ Good Rooms by Day or  Week  ~ 
There is nothing which will kill enthusiasm I ~ Rates f rom 25e Per Day to $1.00 per day [.~ 
• like tardiness. Every man in New Hazelton [ , ii~Pool and Billiard Parlor ~ 
should make it a point to  be on time, no matter 
how important or  unimportant the appointment ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~  ' ' Barber Shop Connected  
.is. Punctuality is a great habit and one which ~ , ~ ~. ~[ 
will get more money and more respect and more ~ PIONEER BATHS. 
happiness than almost any other habit. The man 
who is always late is also a man that usually has ~ ~ THE EEST  ~N TH~ COU~a'RY  ~ 
'a cash bahnce on tl~e wrong s ide,  Look over ~ ' : ~ 
your acquaintances andilearn thetruth.  It is be- ~ [ ~ ~  [~ 
~! GEORGE TALLMAN, PROP.  [~ 
cause those men are never on time. [[ NEW HAZELTON, B.C. ['~ 
Get up in the morning, be on time for break- 
fast, for work, for  appointments, for public meet- ~ ~ " ~ ÷  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @..~..~ . . . . . . . . . .  4*4* 
ings, to pay your debts, to collect your bills. Do _~t,~. . . . . . . . .  6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .#  
HAYNER BROS. 
FUrmTURE : 
Funeral Dir~or~ ~ 
i WATCHES CLOCKS i 
JEWELRY 
~.. SMITHERS - - B .C . . "  
[ Blacksmithin  
Horse Shoeing t
nnd Wagon Repairing.[ 
First-class Mechanics 
Employed in All 
Department 
i i  ~ i  
i i  . ' i i  
Pioneer and New . ,, ,,, 
[[ • [[ Wa l l  :~  
Hazelton Hote ls  
~ UNBER O~E ~A~E~.NT ~ 
i~ • Ill 
this thromzh life and you will increase your own 
:happiness and usefulness and give happiness to  
others. You will also be ready to die when the 
time Comes. 
Harvey & "' ~ @ 4. 4. 4. 4. .!. , A ha le  and  active man of great age everybody 
;loves. We want him to live on and on, and to be McKinnon 
,[full o£activity to the end. It is a selfish affec- 
tion. I t  only means that we like long life and " . • " 
icherisheverything that contributes to the expect- 
. . . .  Estate ..... Real 
i: i  iA tention, Ladies:!  Miningand 
.............. Insuran ! " HiGH-CLASS " : :  ~' :~ ~ "4 ~= = r c,e 
2': " :''r~'''" :::,:~: ' . . . • '  AND : DESIGNING ' '• 
?i 
Mflllne  
.~:~ i;~:~)[ll~:Rind~ ~oLL~es~!MillinerS;made-.end deaigned.:~ .;" .,.-..-~,'~.~ . i  :i-LOCAL::AGENT8 ~:",~., ,~i. ~,.~.~ ~::~ :~,i-- 
~":' i all,,kinds, "" =~" ~i~:Jt, iiiake~.o~er !olf:il~ats and'can ca:~ryl-out.:~ • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:iSfdiiridea~i:'/:~:~:'flzst;e:la~b~st°cl~is now in ehiiP/nent, ~i: ~:i ! NEW~HAZELTON I ITOWNSITE  ;, :i- 
NiSS M RA HAM 
and -- Mile 27 
W. R. LOVE 
ELECTRICIAN 
CONTRACTING AND SUPPLIES 
Electric Light Plants 
Telephone Equipment 
Quotat ions  and  In format ion .  Furn ished  
NEW HAZELTON : . .u .  
Everyth ing  fo r  
the Office Desk 
N~,XT r TO PIONEER HOTELI  
ALLTHE MODERN CONVENIENCES-  
DR. L. E.  GILROY 
DENTIST 
SMITH BLOCK PRII~ICE RUPERT 
Tafl0r 
Go.to h imfor  a real 
T a i  I o r - made Suit 
• from latest patterns 
, and up-to:date style. 
i We fit every gar- 
•ment  before finishing 
wE C~RR~ A FULL STOCK OF. . 
Men's Furnishings 
9th Avenue New Hazelton 
Loose Leaf Systems, Biue Print 
and Drawing Papers, Cameras, 
Books, Souvenirs, Picture Pos ta l s  
W. W. WRATHALL  
PRINCE RUPERT ' 
Galena 
Club 
Pool.  dBilliard i! 
Parlor 
Cigars, Tobaccos:and 'Soft Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY"". 
-Fresh Fruits in Season 
Newspapers -- Magazines 
: Circulating Library 
BREWER &.' RUDDY ,~ 
9th Avenue, New Hazelton,~B.C. :; :
i 
CANADIAN i PACIFIC RAILWAY; 
. . . . . . . . .  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA .CoAst  STEAMSHIP  SERY ICE  ! 
66 ,P The STEAMER PRINCESS BEATRICI~, Leaves PRINCE RUPERT 
For Vazc0uver, Victoria and SeatUe/E~ SUNDAY~ at 8 LM., 
. . . . . .  ' .  i LET US' ARRANGE YOUR TRIP ~ EAST, ;i ~ ~... "' ~: i!ii 
Tlcket~ to and f~m i~ll part~ of the world. ~ Atlantic and Pacific Stea'm's~lP~Tieke~. ;'~ 
. For  T ickets ,  Reservat ions ;  and In format to t~,  app ly* t0  : ..~ .. i . . . .  
J .  O. ~McNAB, corner Third Avenue and .  Sixth. Street,.:. . Pri,¢e.,.. Rupert; ,.~. !: J] 
mmmmm!m 
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~:¢  h : " : "  . '  +"  ~ ~ +--=~ : " -- . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
(o?  : ,  NINTH AVENUE ,. NEAR ~:XURIER +' ;  
. . . . . .  (~ . . .  
: - :7  ~)+~: ,  V : .~- .  :+,.~ . ;  ~. ,,~ ;~f : . : - . .  
+ dr" ~ttention::t0: :,+( 
.we  point ,o t, to,:youi:.ju t  
and wh~i t  pays;!  remember  ::~hat ~..  
++. :.there is.:aLvast,differenee::: ini:+the: ! ' '  
. appl ieat iongiVen+: ,,g00d,:i p~int++  + i~ 
" + i i/~g!by: d ifferen+:+rin+ing';officeS:: +i :  
• : :  . " - -  ' - .  " . , '  ' "  ;5+- ; - , - . ,  : • .3 ' '." 
,;-.. :You- .want  ggod  ,prmtmg;:+ :: i~ Every~ + ,.~: 
" ' :~ : : ' : . " . ; - L+ i  . L )  / ,  ++, ' ,~ ,7~ ~ . " .  . . . .  ' 
businessman*does."  But 'do  :you  : 
+" wa t go i !p rm~mg rega~,t less  i);f ....... :
~,:. :~: 65§t '  ? : i :~++,0~aln ly i - ;~ot :  .Wf ien :an : ; / i . :  
, - . - .o rder  ~isJ]e:ftir with._us weil ~];ea~ "it"' "): 
.+ , : ' ~ ,+ .+. . .  . g -#:  .,~..:+:,+ : :  
[ -: ) as tha~ :.~jiidgnient +-, +'does not '  con-~ ::~+ , 
• =7 ' ,  ' "~/ '~(~. , '~ '~ '  '~  C , fZ~; ,+.¢ iO  + , , ; : . :~ ,+ , , - ,  + .~:+,  
I I~ .~ ~ f lmt.wath your' W.lshes or  ':mstrue~'=~'~:~: 
• . : , .  : :~  . . . . . .  . : . .  ,+ , . .  , , ,  . . . , . .  +..: . . . .  
buns ,  us ing  good ,  "~.~to:~:the~,.-~,:- 
i i!ii!i!:; end:that we do .'g~d') r" ' " • .: .<+~ >.+,  . . . .  pr inhng- ,~:~. ;  o~ i :goot++prmtmg - at.  any  .:pri!e, ~ ~:: +but : ra ther  do we make :~it~; ~~d ,p rm~m~ at :a  usab le  ~rme.  ;:: ~• 
' ,  : * . "  ~'+: . +,.-,. L(.,,;:;+.i-~. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: I ~+i ' ,  " 
" J . ,+ , . .~  ' + i ' : , ?  ~ ,w,  ~+, r , .+ ,~:+: : , ,~ ,~, ;~_~++;  
.-+.- ~+ 
" : . , . '~  + + '++++~ '+~' - .  ',++r," "~:,~.g +t . . . . . . . . .  
i 
!1 
#' . 'v :~ '~*  + ' ; t ? '  "b' ~ ; ! ~  i .  ~r  III *?.+*?::" ,Ste+msh!p , .+ ...., ,+ ~::.. : ~ + . , , : : . +  
Fo~.~ aac~vcr,?~;Vict0ria 
f e 
Steamer '+Prince Albert"  or "PHn+e ~J ' i~ i i f i  ;+" i+h+i~-s" -  
P r i i i e :~R i : i~t  ' f6 f 'V~/~iS( t# 'e '~ ~ ~ind victor ia:  on" .Su~= .... 
East or y Via any route, apply to 
le~ga!.~Agcnt ,...P rlnco Ru~t  
. • . . . . . . .  : .  . 
- , +t  
, • ' t  + 
+ +i ra .+ +:  7 .  ,. • . . . . .  +,[ -] 
I ] 
" : " P I~ " k ; l~  ~4 ' - -  ' " r " + . . . . . .  . + I 
Your busin+s~ b y "  h;~i~:i,,a (Co-rfi~,. '~ 
)Id~¢,alv rff~ ~.: '~EAM]NG! . : : ' ;  ~/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
andg*::of'::~hi : " :~ .................................................. 
- ~ ~ , -..,.=; +. .y / .  ~ . ,  ~, . , ,=- : ,~+.  ~+~++,+~]i~,+'i/" . :w , -+ . - : .  
-...'c' .. +:, ,-u. ++. *:; ,..:: + .~Idle Homes,  Single' and'~Otib!e R]R~ ,~0r •i~Lrg;j: +: : :' : + 
. . . . . . . . . .  + ie,;-; " 
. . . . . . .  rd~:~ill.+,:ia.ai: 
. . . .  C 0 ~  = + W00D + . . . . . . . . . . .  
,calved+6Jta...Aprtl, . . . . . .  :.....+ • ' " + ': " S ~  :' 
-. ~'+'; ~,:-.=-,-~;,-~'~,:;..;-:~-+c.:+¢-;;~ , ! ,. . . . . .  :.~..---..:.-....-..,' ........ Coa l  l aC lsh :o~S ~][~l[ve~j~:. . . . . . ;+ : . . . .  v,,] " r . . . .  ] 
.... ]~ +;*'~ ........ ~ + ,+. :, !! :: ~ ' :~ . -, : - , .=  . . . . . . . .  ':+. :,,.] ....... .~:/::., 
...ca e+~+IgI+rc~t~26 + +;-+H+Y++~ND:  ~E.ED/++FOR: 'SAL] i . . : ;  .~: .... ~'L+, ~ p ; 
t ]11dg '  ~f~. r~| Ik :="d~ :, . . .~ ; ~ :  = -7= ! i '_=. +; + : ( "  :~..'J'." , ? .  ":"~.L:+- ' - : ' : : : , "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L.~,: . . . . . . . .  =- : ; :  " "; 
and .+~ad.io-ae.tive e~ti~h,to] 
et~/l.+ He ~said,oie 0fitff~:esd~ 
:~)~de~essful bieet~.~:!ta:~i 
]y m!nu~ naturel ~The,~av 
onl~ 
earth.. Almost ,eve iy ,  ~ndi. ~vidual: 
,plant ;.or ; organism ,+~!~equiredi~:.~its, 
if;:the best results wi~re~to;:be ob,' 
rained+7: An interestihg?:!~pplic~-: 
tion of effluve discharge+ W~, car~ 
riedlout with the bli~ht.on~gf0~;+! 
ing~, go, oseberry; bushes;,::but?i:the 
most:. !profitable.. :ap'~ 
inch :i] 
:on, Randolph.,,:Meech~s ,::ip0U),tr~i 
farm at~ Poo!e,. an in.tensive~chiek' 
en,•h ouse  :con SlStl ng:.of~,:+ SlX'* : . f l~; ' i  
each large ~en0u.gh..,to:, acc.ommo-, 
,daI:e,75 chickens;:, ~as(.eieetHfi~ 
by,~ a large:.helix., :.of;~h.ea~i!y i.nsul- 
ated :wire..w.oUnd~:~around: it in, 
turns abb~it-.six : '~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : - , inches:  :.apart; 
The current was applied -+for~ ten 
:minu.Le.s. every hour: d,urin.g:the 
- r in 'A i .~ l ' l l  = ~ ~ , ~ _ ~ u - ~ -  v a u . y  a]till~C-'.ll!l~'ll.ILl-lOtilzl~IL!l I ; .  z~ pounct~jot<za~,.:, *or aga in  ...v..<, . . ~ ~,  ~.  . . . . : ,  . • . . : . . .  ,, . . . . . .  ~. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' i l  ~+~. , .~  , , , t~o . . t : s~.~~,+~,~ -~-a~¢~+,~+ IIai:-: ...... ::: ::/~ : ( 
than  t~ ice .as  much mi lk . .  : .- I l l 'L: ~mg~wU.~t'a,~p~n~,~/~"-/~d:m,~.~Om~.~to.~/~.ql - ,  ~ • :  
l~l' +X. . . . . I .TDDY + . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  . . . .  + ' I  ' "  ' '+ ' - "  " '=""  i .... EW H~ZELTON . : -: :+ ~ , .: . +  - i! ,speh,poor,~c',(~ws:',i;~e wrong type !;:~ ::: :.. ...... ':: ............. ; :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : '  
i+ ' -  _ ' :  _Y_.' "'::_ ";;:-' ,'; ..... ~ . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... . . .  ..:. - : : -7  ",+: 
~ ~+.~but;. :the. qU)cKIy, ln [~;p0or ,  y . le las.  ~ .An ln -  
iiCaiion~i.i0~f :co~+fro~-!~hi~ mii~::'0:f:!o~i~i::co++ ~ 
'.+.to-the'. far"'m :+~was~ that  . . . .  of only $28,,,~hep ianother++.ad~oin, 
nT, rearii~g,;.with ::r i .. 70ne~ ,lng: ,cow +~ *: earns~$~2,~aS:::+:~' ~ .......... ~'/;-e r~ l~ l~dvd," '  : j ~ '  +" :~= 
:tioni,ebili-ahd~couk~sUe+i ;.qann0..t~b(!ic~nPi.dgrdd~s~fi~. ~el~b~y 
;~eata ihousandchiek-.when a manr, is, supposed to be. 
,xPe~iments ~earried b~ :~eel~i "'++ :;'::""+ ~" . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  o, ~, .ng cows+with_ the. q~.jRc:t::of 
:.~.io.ut ~; Of ie,a, eh; bi~d~ 
ta]:!~'r;Qf~i 'SQm,. e may:, 
~:market :!des-., 
:earn ,the,~most~;, 
, cow pays.'" +. ~ . . . . . .  cn  . . . . .  , i:+v,:-~F,, , ,)~ 
t., iest::R..et_u..rmL.:.:.:_..:L.. 
.c0ntef i t  w i th  a nora-  
o..heri best for v~u. 
l~rs, is it :nb l£ f~ 
¢ ~d0!: so ?i).,?:.~ii'e 
. . . .  , . . . . . .  ,~+,  
I bdcsme avara- 
doubled 
j :  Mr,.-Bakers) o~wn I~dges n0t 
er ade on,.we]ght cious; bu 
i~ns:, bein~,.given, i:~b~-..'PYgfi! 
++ . . . . . . .  ! 
-: . . .  
Diam6nds ,  ( 
~o • ~.o .  . ,  - .  
J EWEr~RY ::AND 
. . . . . . . . .  ::] 
. .+ : .  .~  = 
. .++ 
" - :  "))4 
i i  i i i _ _  
m ! ,  I I i  " ' 71 " "j 
................. :........... ! ; - - .  . . . . .  : ...... " !.v.:.:, ! ~ 
IULREY:ValIC': 
Farm Lanils :For. +'+: 
_ . _ + ,  . . . . . .  _ 
'] " " i 
t : , '  "" 
. . . . .  ~ " . -  '~  : : : : : : : ' - " .  - • . ' . . .  " I • • " 
.7 ~,.,111HE81~-lands are:Je~tedeloseltothe m~in::' .: ' "  ' ' : '  
- . . .1  line':0fitiie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  - 
• which is !being eo~i~t~e~d~tli'r~gh{:iiae~'.i~e~!i~.~i.~: " +':: ::: 
Bulk lev .  Va l lnv .~ ' ,nn+~: :h~, .  tha : : :hda :~: ;¢~' r~=.~' . .~ .~ "..;7 
"ens':' was..a" .... ..... l~d~" "d5 ~ ~p~r. 
.ens ~.was grown agai~s~ 
'.ant'-~fie lectm!ed,,.,chm, 
~:fter:0ne'~0ritt he ........... ~eigtit/~ier: 
bird. was the •same. .'~o,~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~ * : : I ,  ~. ' /L : ' , r ( [ . : ? :  ~, 
5 :  " ;+"  ~ '.' ~ ,~  " 
,.~ 8ome~recprd~ pf:~;total.. ~)r0d¢c- 
t ]~n ' : : .~Or  . . / l i~ i  ] a's~: / se  Yen . . ' r i6P i  l ; f i  s~ 
sent;in to ~be.iairy~..Division.,¢~a ~. 
Ottawa:.ishowi, ! ~5oW..,cindi~i~i~ a! . 
cows on:g++d~omi~n~g'farms Wary,: m 
" I '  
,++~: kooa' 
,, ~. : . . : . ,  ,~ .  , : .  .. ~ '? , :  
,:should,. be. I f  ~Oi] 2
]l;er I : lme as  you', snoulcl: 
:f~it:.is a ~ matte'~:+of, +food,+ 
fatting the feed 
than into.~:birds 
i/seems-:t~'~Co~!e , 
~ . : , . . . ,  
....... tp~,xn e~ i a~erage~:~fari~e~,:~ b~l  6b£aifiii]~l~)' 
and.; of ~, . . . .  Value: ~.~men" :who? .are  aftei~1"these i(det 
.plannin g. fori):b~tt~er 'i;eshl~s~'ri~tt~ ~ aSl~i~0::.mal~.~i:~.o 
~:yi~i:::jj:;:,, ':j~:.: :~ . . . . . . . .  " • a much better p 
j~C2; :8 ] :2 : "~)b i i i a i ] § ' iS f  " ' i i i I ]V.:"a~'d: birds that Y¢;u'fi 
only, 102p.Sunds" ~f..ffat. A: neigli:iY0n the :p l~?~ 
shdwing-will ~ 
ne nUmber~~jf l :usually..keptl ~i~ 
• . . '. . ; ~ :  ~,~. . . 
NG :CONTRACTOR 
'..+."4 ~"  ' : "  ,~v ,~.  *.: : . . . .  , ' . I~:.i i :  i - 
th 
runnin~L f rom PrinCe:~Ru'pel~tOf,thLs~6ln~'~,~;~: 
Thei'e~are good roads':tO"all" pat'ts-of the BuIR: '". 
ie~ Valley fr~)im Telkwa. T im BtilkleyValley : 
ig'~i~+:idedl  airy~.!g.~aiid mixed .?far~in~:'!'dis- 
~iet~".:.;~ith ~ "mai'~et~:ffor:.all..lkmds~.of.~fnrm~.i!- 
L -- 
Our prices are~:reas~nab!e, and~ term,  
i . j  " .Jt,:i': 
. . . . .  . L : : . . _~ :P6- [B : .U I~.  ~AP ITAL ,  . .$L500,000,  00,+: .~  
. .  Su i te  622 , .  ~ Met ropo l i tan  , B ld f f .  
i 
. .~  ,-.+, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1~ : .  f . .~ , . . ' - : ; .  ,~ .  
:- .......................................... : ....... - . . . .  #e~ ~ 
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' : ? :  
~..~ :~'." : : .". .  :::.7 
+r. v , ,,'~ ~C;;',';~ ="~.~:~:'~"-~;':~'1'~"~'~',:L7!';~ .... 
We'  have I+ i~pm+ pie, re  stock: of  fine~;p, al;•e.r~, ~::,i 
, (~e ., ' I 'HE,~ IN C~ ~ E 
:" L" ~" : ' Materml~ 
?#]  . . . .  u 
f 
= . 
. ]  
i++!LL 
7;  
~ ~ = : ~  ~v . . . .  : . . . . .  
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THE OMINECA HE 
* . ' -~ . "~, .~t  ! ~ '~:~f . '~ ' ;  
%1/161( .I~E~I~F + COAL~: O[L -LAMR,  ~+ 
.;~iO0' CANI)I~E POI~'R FOR 150 l~O~.  
On One Gatt6, ~.Comrnon ~,. t Ott, 
J~7~. r.~,.,; ~/,~',,'~.~ ":%.\ ~4~11ffI,0~... 
~" . ',~L JL~IM~ /.~':'.:.~r=~ . . ~'..X B " " '  
A Bri[U{tt ~ ; ~ 01L ~-~PILL  
' " - - "  '."" "~"  m: ]S 'bR'OPPED ' ' 
No Wicks .  "' I1  O~KN~i )ovm 
P4o.ChLmney; i . f " "~- -~.  
• .+  ' I  ~itX "~ l~ons , "  
, ou no~rs , 
¢o~mX,  L ,~,m'v ,q l~U ~ ~q' , :s .m" oLt 
-: Pr ice$1~:Comf le te .  ., i 
I~O~RT M'MOOP, E ~COMPANY :: 
Yancoover  ]S'C'  & Re~ina  ~eLSI~, 
lip t0 Date mg 5t:es 
HAZELTON AND NEW:HAZELTON~ B; -  (~. 
. i~ ~: ,~:ag~ Rt~f.eP" RUPERI  :,_ ..: :.~,. 
i?~Miiii'new, H,iro:Go!0d;[+[: 
: - Ceat~, Die+sls. Blomms,iEGeMng G0Wn.s, W , 
I . :C~tS .  llo~hm'~, Glove~. :, Nockw+ar, +: 
, L, Rainceats, Petticoats; Real Laces, and all +.' 
' - , . " : ' i ; ,  ; , k[nds0fFaneyWork. ! . . . .  
;: MA|L '  ORDER8 P]~OMI~rLY FILLED: i 
+'iMeMU LAN'S 
++:: ++- ~,+ E+iPRESS :++ 
" . . . . . .  : " Md 
- -  CARTAGE , 
Special attention'paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight I Contraet~_ 
NEW HA.ZELTON,  B. C." 
BIRCB: 
: : . . . . . -  . i .  . ! . .  
244nch wobd $3.00 Rick +`.. : 
~0-inch Wo0~l $8.75 Rick" .:~. 
+4-foot Wood $5.00 Corf f '  :" 
Prices inelfide ~elivery. Best  B irch i~: 
the country. Prompt delivery of orders 
DO GREY 
Pool Room Hagwi lget  
• , ". . .  ! ; ,  .%,  
A. :W.  Edge cO+' .+ 
Importer'; 'and Retail 
De~iem in  . . . . . .  
; .!:,Wall Papers  
....... Paint~, -Oils, 
"Burlai~, :Var' 
7 
. . . .  n ishes  
STAreS, BRUS"ES, DRY COLORS;~:~ 
DISTEMPmRS, ~LASSo PIaTUI~E", ' , "~"'  
• PI~+~Mi~:'~ID RbOM .MOULDINGS, ".-' 
PAi~iRS AmJ SIGNWRITERs'::,I-:" 
' ' *, " :~+~t  
• ' . i t~  +( ' ,L  + . , : " ' :~  f~.~i 
2nd AVE. - : PRI~,~CE RUPERT 
, , . . ~.) . . . . .  + , . , i~  + 
I • . . '-+ 
: TSe Pa dt tn ,W~rd ~TeMHr fn '  "w+ ~,~i  !.++ 8~k'0f Eloctri+~:'!'l 
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FR IDAY , , , . ,  -+~ ,13 . . . . . .  : :"  ;:;i~;:S i.,: , FEBRUARY .., 1914 - , : ,.:: ..... : "  .... ' : '  :: :- ' : - .  " : .;~: 
"+"  " "+ 6 ~\  ~"¢"  " " ' t  +'  . t  "" 
, .  :+~+, -•  : ,  + J ++ Mr,, +dltor,+++=+, ~,:•~ . . . .  -: , ':'+ +. ,"7,:.:• 
'~,:! Dea~i -m~:~Wlth ,  your;permls-:, 
" ,  - '  ~: " . " : ' "  • f. e=' -~ 2 - .  +; '  ' ' " ' 'mon+!l,,would~hRe: to express 7my- 
+self +rega~ding:,an amumngepmtle 
~hi~h'~ allii+iii+~l in.your.: issud.+t0f~ 
'the.6th i#~liiti~e :to my,elf:+. I .W.il.l. 
.fib'+t:. th+hk: .  ~nQ:  kind::friend,fo~ 
brih~iig:"~: !n+a'me into publicity; 
Wen:-' tliough" iit-' was,,-evidentlv- 
d0ne~: @'ith [ tlie'.,sole -,-objects-, of 
knocking~ !;~.Ii trhst~a: lady :would 
'not +be:+~the! auther: Of;, sueh;::but 
nii[umlly f~o.rh interpretation;, I: 
am ~cotn pelled !t0 believe: as-much.' 
A:. sot.e~.., head .  ~iS~:to be petied:but. 
rJ0f~dmired!by ~ theirs, method ,of 
atl~a'ck; th:r++oUgh" the columns:,of, a 
fiewsp~iper; ~!!.If'a:knock intendedi 
:h'o~kd~c]~b, who h~ve;: 
~:doh'e: ~e~di~gl~:  .~ell 
~6g.;~tli~i:.ihandieap +~he~ 
+': 'DY~tl !i ;I+;may Ibe~.:~nlf 
~la~lJ"[that!:fllumin.ates: 
"e~t';!doori+.but th~iig}, 
itindV!o"born;' and no" 
it is a sniall 'n~ihd, Who-.would~ .be knoLw ':~was';and:it'gives 1that:...it' ,.~va 
eratm • of' 'words, .and ~f a joke,. 
rather:'aq~rhde ~ f0rm•of !eomDosi- 
• ~ ~;. ;  ~;  ;.~:!:.:, .~::: :,. , .+~" ,  tlon. - .  ++ : - .+.. . . . . . . .  . . , . , : ,  ~, 
~ x . f .  : ' : _ ,. ' .. 
I was asRed: by -'a' ,:.number o f  
ladies i~ :Ci~&l~:!:{~heir'h0el~y ~t am 
whmh I consented . to ~:+do:,' ~uThm 
I am sure, -a~ip~edi++ed,::at 
least/eyev th~gh'I ,  miffht,prove 
addtibtful sUb~ss, ! how~vdr l'am 
not:i;e§pb'nsibie:'for the ; niistakes 
of..., newspapers;, such as d ppeared 
in ~ yo;ur"lSsue of January ': 31st, 
presenting m"e .with~the§e/oth~r 
offices.: ~!:It was'.taken as ajoke by 
t.h0sd interested',':including mysel f: 
therefoi-e did 'not Publiifly dontra= 
dict-sam;eias I~"gave::the - readers 
Of the paper'Lctedit fdr: a: little 
comifibh" s'enimy" I:: had: already 
been ioshed a 'great deal~: in-:iser: 
Son: v~hidh: I ~:took in: good:; par't:;:. 
btit i positively 'take. exceptibn; to 
~his" b~in'$: earried tothepressand 
,eiil~t;ge~l:~dpori~:!!,~ "A~ipair.of trbti~,. 
Seiis"::!oh::t th~ ~iee: as:-:eaptainT:of,:~ 
,sd~d.~i§fi ,C.: it? .... . . , . , ,  .. ,+:.,~ ..:! 
"I 'ish t6state that:I:' did"n'0t 
:~p,~+pi'-a+y:+r+,,+p0nsibifft~!:ofi: an'y 
s'd'i~5-0ffi&e'; niord than":, eba~ch:':~'fid: 
ble for. 
::+ ;-:,=+ + +:":-~..+ ~ours very • tmly,-,+~ ,~. 
. . . . .  MacK~nZ!eL .~ 
~i'NOTE~- " " ' " ' "+  v SinCe wrlt!ng the abo,9: 
. . . . .  . . . . .  : ~+: '- author t have ~ :learned ~~;whd:: the". . . . . . . .  
,~i~ :Plea s:ure::to 
....... ![.buried ,near the ;light'::house so  
Was I eomp 
nrned  -~ out  
anii~ 
~:pen:0f~ a:lady.-:. ~In~admittlngL he w.~ ~..,mf ~.~eL-~ "~,',-ow'~. p" .".+~,?~ 
claimed ~,it 'Was. do@: With a (v, iew mls'si°n/~rY who ha~ ;h"e,r~d~them~: 
+o:f joking-dnly;=":i ~s  vel;y'm',u~clh + so ~ften,. Mi'~s i~o~n 'w;a's~t~nsbiieii 
surprised : ~at .'this !:~r~6~.,!~:!£~i'd~:~ :to:~reach::Ma.ssett ~,un:ti+[,:~h~rsd~yli 
:hope :only:: a: joke .,:was meant: "f°il°wi:n'l~:'h~er:"fat~'ei:'§~d:~afii~;a:i:d"~ 
This exbheratestheladieshockey aS the govetmment boat which 
:club: ~,-The ~above ~ letti~r.is: main:;: con veyed ..her -to+--the: island- was. 
'tained soas tO state my case and ~ - ~ ' " ':' " : ..... ...... S!:'; 
• went out In thew canoes,and e -~ views-f0: the benefit of those who _,. :, ~ v ;~ , ' : ;  , +., ; , :.,,. + ;=:+.  ' ~ . : , 
are'.+not' famlhar '. ~th the +, ..true ~ corted,+, the big, hoat:_ w ] ~ h ~ t s i 
facts of ~l:he matte!~ _ i. '." !:: "i ; ~°i~rne~;s in~0!~ h~!'h;~]5"di'-!~'~Th~i 
. . . . . . .  . . :  ",~ ~.,4+ ~i  
:".,: " , . : , .~  : : ' .~ i ...... : . - : i ' "  : . and , respec~ed~by- the! : ,na~i ' /e  and!  
.the ,whit}e: man alike~'!i:?.: i, :+:z: :! i 
H+eJ+dfi  +at S'mi+h++s - " :  ~ Jap: 3~ " " '  :+!;+++I+++ # +•'++~:i' 1 ;: ::=: '/: ++ . ,,:eL++,7 
Ne~"Hazeiton ~t Hazelton:" .! 7 , ' :  : :-~:--,':" .:+~',,::,:+,,:.,t~'j~ :: 
:N~'~ Hazeltofi-:at Smithers"+i '  ' IO )~heS;  : iget :  y0ur  e l (  ~+ 
:Sm]tii6rs at New Hazelton ,:',';+ 15 7`  :.; :,~ ~ dea .ed, :+ : re§sed ! 
'! ,1~I ...................................... Smithers:at Hazeitdn - . -  ,~:16:i:; t
:Hazeit.0n:'at"New Hazelton' . !~:  : , ,  ..... 
.Haze l tOn '  Smithers -: : : "~ 3j.:i '-:: + :  ~ 
New.Hazeiton at Hazelton Feb: ? 
smi ihe ' i~s~at  " . . . . .  :' ~" '  . . . . . .  - Hazelton -: "- ....., ' 1~ ':: :'+7': : ,  
" " ' . . . . .  "- . . . .  + 46 ,  : + ("  Ne w Hazel ton, :,,. r`  ''i13 "~;'t ;; 7~+ 
New~Hazelton+at Sm~thers~+:"' : 
+' ,~ "~ " ~ ' "  ' "  ~ + : ~6 Hazelton at New.Hazelton+,.:,. +-.28 : ::  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~. . :+  ,+ ,  "":->'ii'!:!:~ 
 . ill Sale:!ii;+: !7:i . . . . .  '
"d~'[ or form'.5 +' I comri~ 1 Henry  Oadb, 2711. . . . .  Lai'i~/er St. , Denver,. 
~iginalapp ih~me Colorado., ,-~ 3m , . 
,~  honor. ." :-: . . . . . . . . .  " 
~:. i  ~; ;'~ ................................ 
~n,  by whdn~! a. '~" [[:";';"; -"::~';-"~: 
.,~ . .o£  . 'N 
• >+: . ) :  ;- } 
• :-:-. : +:::.'.,'+'~ ,,..~ . . . . . . .  ~..: 
",1 ~. .B  OL'q;JP~ '%# . . . . .  ~ 
,,~,~t~,:','.,",, , '!, ,"  ili 7 
club.~:.,! a e been'  mlsrepres'ented':!n;" ,:: ~.';~,~:i l j j i  :+Prices':right.: ,;- .... >: ,,:!Come 
all, and,,~he, per~on,respdnsiblef0r,.artieie .. I I  ~ ~;:-M 
~,uchan: :displayedia.~,most .::..' ; ,  ~ ~' . i  . "~iNew 
profuse ! deptlii iof: ign0rahee:.i l; I 
" 
a~Ug~;~::~:~,, ;  ~ th Ave:  .and~ N~lii]n~ ~St~ 
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desdribed land~" :.c6mniehbing 
pldntefflit the ~orth~ea~t cor- 
~. 2621,,. Cassiar, ~thence north 
-west 43 chains rhore ;or legs 
east 33 chains herE: Vr.1~/ss" to/point ~ of 
commencement, ebl./taibifig ;140" .'acres. 
more or less,(bemgungaze~ted h2622) .  
Jan.6, 1914 ......... stephen McNeil' 
Pub. Jan. 9 
Skeena Land"District,:.District 0f
: ~ : "  " r ' - - , .=  Cai~s lar :  •, ' 
Take . nbtice~/that":'~Tol~n J. Dyer, i of: 
Prince Rupert;: B:: 7C., miner, .  intends 
to appl~;/for perrnissi0nto purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post  planted 20 chains east of the 
n. e. cot, of lot 1411,. thence north 60 
chains. west  80,. South :60, east 80 fol- 
lowing the nor thboundry  o f  lot 1411 60 
chains, andnor th  boundry of Indian Re- 
sere 20 chains to .p lace  o f  :commence-, 
ment,  containing;480 acres more or less. 
• Date, Dec. 17, '13..- .  i J0hn J. Dyer 
Jan." 16 • . • I lr~ Greenlaw, Agent 
• Skeena:Land'Distr ict ,  District of 
Cassiar . . . .  
Take notice that Conrad Swanson, of 
Prince Rupert, B:' C., miner, intends to 
apply for permission ' to purchase the 
following deserihed lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 20 chains north of the 
n. e. cor. of 10t 1411 andbeing the south 
west cor., thenc'enorth60"chains,  east 
80 chains, sooth 60, west80  to place of 
commencement, containing 480 acres, 
more or less. Cpnrad Swanson 
Date. Dec. 17, '13 .:-: 
Pub. 'Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, Agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar "~ .
Take' notice"that Hugh MeMillan, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., gentleman, in- 
tends to apply for permission to  pur- 
chase the following descrilhed lands: 
Commencing at a post .p lanted at the 
s. w. cor. of lot 1451 and being the n. 
w. cor., thence 120 chains, ,thence east 
: :ltagwtlget  Cany0n :and: 
New Hazelt0n's Bridges, 
/ Withirk Rochcr dc BOule lgountain iii tbc Ba ground <: 
This isthe subjectof a very l beautiful local  
, picture, printed ' in their " <i • natural.c010rs arid 
mounted-on two shades of paper, which has 
..... created a great deal of :favorable c0mmen't. 
Send some away to your friends. They Will 
: • be delighted. :This picture gives a true idea 
of the beautiful scenery and the nat ural at- 
tractiveness of the New Haze]ton district., 
f . .  . . _: 




. ,  . . : : , . .  
' .  THESE P ICTURES MAY BE  HAD FROM.  •. ! . . . .  
Moran & Polley Galena Club 
MrS. Layton The Drug Store 
'north  80, e~t  80 t0 the  plae'e ofe0m:;  ~ ::. ~:: 
Jan, 16  ............ -ike:Greenl~@,ag.ei~t:;(~: •. : .:;:~ : 
• .. . "' = "'T.~~.~ :: 7. '~ ,:,7 :'::-: :. ~'.'~ ( ; :";"" 
S eena:Land District, '  Dmtnctof=~.,.=~ ; ,  : . . : . .  . :  
• ,cassiar., . . . . . . .  , ~ • ~:• : .  
Take n0tide that  William ~ J0rdari.~':of : -'-.::o " :- 
. to apply:for,..Dermissi0n,,to purchase the  :~ ~i_i: ;~-i::: ! ~:; ::. 
following described:lah~s:=cammenc-ii~g .~ :."- - : ; :  
at a post p[a'nted~t:the s .w;~6r ,  ofl6ti:.~.~::: . ' . ;. )_ 
2499, thencesodth- i60 chains, West 4(},':~[i(" (; : . :  ~'r/~ 
[ north i60:  east" 40,. to. the plae~ Of ,-~m~ :!i~ ' .  !7 ! ,::!:. 
mencement~. 640 acres: more or-lesb~:-~;~ :: '..::. / . " .  
Date Dec. 20,.~'13 . ..,:.William~•Jordan:~,~:~.:i.-/.,:•(i; :(: :':r' ' 
Jan. 16  i keGreen law;age~t~: ' : _  :: L : :  
Skeen'a Lanff D is t r i~"  Dis~i:ie~:~f!);;.;~:~ ' i: ~-:.•:, :). : 
: ," : , 'Cass ia r : ,  ' "  : j i '  r "~ ' -  ~'~ 
Take notice that. •. Robert'.:O'C6hfiors~:;::.;: .  ' . . .  
PrinceRdpert,~B.C.~'~mifier,:intei~ds<i "f~;F:: / . ;  ~-::.: i 
• apply, for-;p.et~aissien.,i.t~ i'-puFcha~i? the~ ~" ;.:i -, ;:~- 
following desd/'ibed~larid/~! Cofiim~/icifi~"::'~ . : : .  : ~:; /:.:, :~ 
a post: pla6teffat, the ,n~; i,:wi; cb~i !~f-:~ iot~: ; '  ' . L :..!L 
2499, thencen0rth~160:chainsi;"~west_:40~;.~ ~-, . .:.::..i~i:~ r 
south 160/eas~ 40toi]i~ie~:~£.con~i~de.~. . .~/..~:. 
ment; Cent ainin'g640 aeredi~bge=di~ Ids~.~ ~. : .' :~:~)~ 
Date Dec. 20, ~13.? R0bert O~Conn6r~; : . ::~,L. 
Jan. ~6 , ' :  ' : -. I ke  Greeniawi:~ge~t == 
Skeena Land District, District of . . . . .  
:-Take.noticethat George Hamble,:~of. ,
Princ6 Rupee-t,' B:' C:, carpenter," ]n~ : = 
tends' to apply !f0r permiss ion; '~ ;iJfi~.:~:;. . ; : :  ~i:! 
chase -t~e, following' : . .ddscr i~)ed : , : l ahds : .~  " ~ '. - . -  ~:: j .  
Commencing at a post planted 20ehd i i i~ . . :  • ~:~ 
west  and 20"ChaihshO~thi6f'th~h::~:! " :. '~:- 
west 40, chains, soutli-i60~dhains, ;.i~ast; 
40 chains to.' the .point of~'~:dom'm~e~ ~ 
ment,, containing 640 acres more.~Jr~:l~s.:: 
date Dec. 21, '13 -. Ge~rg~H~i~nble t/:: 
Jan. 16 - !  Ike Greeniaw,)agent: - .  
Skeena Eand Distri'ct~ D" : ". i" " " :~  
,.~.,..-~ Cass la r . .  ¢ . . . . . . . .  .,.~: .: . . . .  
: Take)n0tice that William H..M:~r~in,(. ...... 
of,Prince Rupert, ~B., C.~,:miner~ intends 
80 chains, north 40, west 40, north 80, 
west 40 to place of commencement, con- 
t~ining 640 acres more or less. ~- :: . 
Date Dec.:18 '13 Hugh McMiilan 
Jan. I6 Ike Gre'enlaw, A~ent 
'"'sk~ee]m Land "Di~fi-ldt,-Disti'ict" of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice 'thatJ0hn T~eggett,"of 
Prince Rupert, B. C.• engineer, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lairds: Commencing 
at a post planted:40.chains east of the 
s. w. cor. of lot 1451, being the n. w. 
cor., thence, south 80:chains, east 40, 
north 10, east 40, north 70, West 80 to 
the" place of commencement, containing" 
.640 acres, more or less. ' " ' i 
Date Dec. 18 '18 John'Leggett 
Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw,'agent 
Skeena Land District, District~6f 
Cassiar. 
Take noti.ce that Owen Rosenheim, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., :miner, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at.the s, w. cor.: of: !ot~ 
1451, being the  n. e.. cor . ,  thence west  
80 chains, south 80, east 80, north~ 80 to 
place o f  ic0mmencement, containing 
640'acres more ~or le.qs.' •. : ~" . ~ . : : ! ' : : '  
Date Dec. 18 '13..  Owen Rosenheim 
Jan. 16 . ' :  ' ':" : Ike:Greenlaw,  agent: 
Skeen~: L~nd DistriCt; i)istrict of 
" Cas-s iar .  ' 
Jill ill liil r- 
. . . . . .  following described lands::i • commenc ing : . . ;  " 7 :  
-. at:a:post:plantedone,m'lenobthOf!the.~. : : :  . 
• " " , ~ n .e .  c0r'. of. lot 1457, being"the n. ~ .  ; !~i: 
cor. ~ .the~/c.e! ~So.uth ~.180.-chai ns~ e.a~t 80, . . . .  .i,. :.~:~!:,i 
' "north,80, west 80t6"i~la~eof bbmmen~e= .. ;'.. ..~;~- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" r ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- . . . . . . .  :" . . . . . . . .  " ~ d -- ment/containiiig640 acre~more0~ies~.: :  / : ) 
iDate,Dec. ~ :L9.~13:~W..illianl'-H~...M0rgan:...: : • " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  -' - . . . .  " . . "-" : - 'Jan. ~6..,~;=~.,(~:,-'~Ik~een~a~,.~:ent.. 
-ital TheHazelcon' Cer t i f i ca te  of Improvements LAND NOTICES " ... Skeei, a Land Dis t r i c t , "D is t r i c t  b i . : ) !~ i i i . / i  ,:L " i !  ~&~,a  ~ ~ HosDital .is: 
sues ; t i ckets ' fo r  any period from one : '  " ' "  . . . .  - " . . :  L.  : : / . ! ,  .r:S.:'.~!i(:CaSS|ap~,:~.-:~:~;;::,!~:?:i'!:~ii.~,.(.: : : ' : . . . - ! !~(~:  
Hazelton Land District-~D[strict o f  : '•Take:"fid~ice.:thai-~ c lar~i lceE: : . : t iu~;  :::: .: . :  ,nonth upward at $1 per month in ad- ?OLD~iRONSIDES"  GROUP, "P r ::, Coast,. Range V..-,.:/: • :=,';:':.. vance• Thisr t t te  includes office co.nsul ' " ~:,ih--~ . . . . . .  -?-~- .,::~ ph'rey; Pr inCe Rui~rt/;B .:~q.,::mirier~ 
tations and .medicines, ' .as. well ,~/§ 'all Consisting: of~. Old : Ironsides, Take:noi!~e' ti~£t J bhn~iliy~rii:TR/dh: dese~i.bek] ,ds-.] ' " tends .to : ap~ly ~r::.p rmmslon";to :[ ::,:: 
Costs.while ih.thehospitah: :. Tickets 0b: •Ir0n Horse~ -~ Iron Mask:. Iron ardsonofA ancduver, ~B. ch.merdhant l ,  chase~'th~'::fdllowing~ l:~Iav . e r ':r*~ 
tainable in Hazelton from E:  C. Stephen: Mofintain and .Limonite Mineral . intends tb' apply for .,permission to":ptir4 comrnencing~;~.t.a:pos t: la~ted~:'~n6~mild- : .  ;:.:;:? / 
son . .and  : F red  Field; . 'in Alder Claims:'.~ituate'Lin thd'on~ineca ! chase the .,follo~ving described .lands:-: north:bfiti~ . of:16ti:4~ ie'n::e.: cot: ' ,7 /be i f ig ' '  " : - 
mdr~i from Rev. F .  L; stel~henson, .or .Mining .Division of.. Range 5, Commencing .ati:a post :plahted/af:the the':fi~'e,~Cbr;~ " .. "tlhefi~ce,§outh.!:-80; ............ cha lns i f~ i~ 
at the'H6s~Jital from the Medical Super- Coast District." ...... . north-west corner :. of lot 3396; thence wbst.80,:~.nbi~th-:80, ' eas~t :,80,:.t0 :pI~c'e~'ti 
intendent.- /: ;i, . :'-: :.- Located on Summit.'c~eeki'~t tributary West 80 chains, South40.chains, e~st'80 c0mmeneemetit,(containin~,~640 acres, 
. . . . .  : .'-: . . . . .  :7., ' o fCopper  River. ~ :; ' chains, north 40chains to point,of,eom.', more or less . . .~  .:'. " :~:  : ~:?:: '~ :~~.  
TAKE notice that I ,  Boyd C!Affleck, mencement, contain.ing.' 320".:shxes~ fnore Date"~Dec. 19 'i31ClarenceCE,:,'I-Ihmpl~$~ i 
dr.less. ' . John :FIillyard Richa~S0h Jan..16 . " .  : v tke.G~'e~nlaw, agd'n' -~ .. . .  . : : .  ':..~ ~ ~::'.',- ' : ..... acting as  agent fo r  MancellClark,.own- Oct. '22, 1913 , ..Pub: Nov~21:, . . . . .  ' . "  : : ~ " ; : :~"  
: . . . . .  ,..;, ';:::. intend, sixty days from the  date hereof, Hazelton :Land District--District • of , ' Ske'~na candDistric~.;D~St~fat:~::~:":?:.!:!:7:::: , :~..: 
...... , : '  ' ,.':". to apply, to.the Mining .Recorder. for a 
~ " ' ":~" ' ' ' : :  Certificate' of  ~ Improvements,: : ' f6r the :" ~.: ".t ". " :(Coast,: Range V -~ . ~ .,~" ..~'-.,.- ,, : CaSsih):-,. ,, . . . .. : .......... ~!:..::?:~!,:.....,, : .,':/ ": " 
Take:c:rfdtice.t. that. Samuel: PearCe,! ~fi~:-::,.-..:" 7'"~ :i purpose of obtaining a ~Crown Grant of "Take notice thatMrs .  Annie~Richard; .... i 
SYNOPS is  OF coAL  'm iN ING'  RE~]:: the  above claims. .: :. : '  son, of Vancouver,B.  C.. married we-. ~:for"e'i'Rupert~*'B: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C "miner~"if i~tst6~: "~: '  : : "  ':: :: 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ,., , pe ,ss on i 
~W ooitihi~nc~n~: i : under section 37/, must be commenced purchase the follox~tin~" described' lands: ~ing described laiids: 
= ~LATIONS". . . . .  ;.: ":'And furthdr.take riotice, that:act i0n,  man. intends to apply for perm~ssmn to ,:to:purcliase~.~,t i '~.:! / .  ::~ ..- 
be]lore the;issua-fi6e:0f Sticif :CertifiCate [Commencing at  a .post  planted at the :~p0stplant6d~°neniiletihx;tli~6f;~the:"~ :i: /::: '=  
~bAL  mining'r ights o± the Domiqion, ,o f Improvements .  ' - - " : " : :~%- : .  north,west  corner of lot 3396; thenc~ e:(c0r,  of ]dt:i457 
eng6. northS0' Chain's~':'wes~7 80,~; sbfiti~ !::) : . . :  ::" ':: • in :Mai~itoba,. Sask'atchewan and  t Dated.th is  third day of Janu~iry, A .  ~west'80 chains, north 40 chains, east 80' ~ east '80to  the :plaee':'o~-do~im~6~b'=.',~:::':.::'.,;::- . '  
[Chainsi~south:40 chhins to.point of corn-: 
'Alberta} ~:the'. Yukon :Terr itory, the] D.-•i914. L~_: : .L  . . :  " _ / :• :  " :." / ..28-9_ d/mehbement:oc~" 22i !9!3c°ntaiiding:32° Pub. Nov. 21acres  more  ~te-DeC.~:18/13 ~: ':~S ael P~a~d~!~i  '.~:,~ "~-;::,•-=: ",; North-west'  Territories ahd in  a portion,[ 
o f  the Prov, ince, o f ;Br i t i sh  Columbia~ [ [or:l~ss/::..~:.:, :~-.. :~. Mrs:~Annie Richards°n~ :J/m: 16 :: ::-~_~ .!~: '. : Ike:.Gi~eeiil#/w,.(am~ • ~fi~:~:.! -, ...... .......... ,L: ::;:!::/" .... ;:~( 
maybe'~Ida§edf0raterm6ftwenty20~e[ :::" ~LAND NOTICES . . . .  ~' : ' : :  ' ;  : : . . . .  
years at :an  annual rental,of $1 an'acre~ I . . . . . .  ~: '~ :'~' ~:: :~'" :-:,.:~.,.:,A" ~:.~;:,~. : . - ,  7. 
.Not more than 2,560 acres ~ill be' leas'ed District, District.of~.i.;:L"~¢~ ~::'~:" ": :~::: " " .... . roche applicant. . Hazeltdn Lar~di-!~istriet--District oL ~ "":' °"~"~:~:~"": . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  Robe'rt'Vebii;ten, of ... . .  : .  ~ : Co ast, Range 5 . . ' a Land riot, District Take notice, that = ' • :~ 
Prince Rupert, B.: C., miner, :intends to . App!icationifor, a lease:m~;~st be. m'ade . Hazelton Land Dis t r ic t -D is t r ic t  of , Take notiC'e tha~ John Robert Law- '~,:' cassta~., :~" ,L' L i.,~;,~ 
apply fo rpermiss ion  :to- ptircha~e'the by,: the ~:applicaht : in :!persdni::.to.~the ~..~.( . Coast, Range V. ...... , . ..... fence, of. Vancouver. B C ]o~er  in- totice that Harry.-Will ia 
. . . . . . .  ~ ' Prince Rupert,:B. C., 10~ger;i te following described lands: Commencing Agent o r  Sub-Agent_o.f the, district m Take not ice'that Darius Barry, V~n"- tends .te ap~ly tfor,, permission to. pur- anp ly  for. permission: to pur~a~ 
at a post planted 80 chains west  o f  the  which the rights applied f0 rare  siVa,= codver, B..:C., mar iner ,  intends :tO~?hPe. chase the,  f011o~vlng described lands' foll0wing tlescribedlands:..Comme 
north-west cor. of  lot.~145,1,being.the:'n ted.... ' : ....... ;. ...... :.,.: r '~ : ...... (fi: .,~,~ , ply fo r  perm!smon xto purchase 1 commencing at a postp lantedthree and 
w.  cor., thence south':80 chains;i easL80:  " ' ~ " " ' " a half miles west and: ~our mi les ,north ~ib~di']aiidSi Comnle~cii~'"followingdesC! , In! surve~e~ t~s~:~orys thoe ~afid~li~t at apost planted:0fie!;hiile north ¢ n,  e.,.e6r,~ of,10t, 1~57 bein'g'the s..~ north 80, west  80, to place of commen be describ y i , g ' ub=. at a post planted-40 chains distai~t~~ih~ from the n0rt l iwestc0rner o f  lot: 3397; thehce,,:.Tiorth?8OJchains~.east!80, 
cement, containing 64Oacres, . . . . .  . divisions of sections: and in unsurveyed in a.westerly direction from the n.:w. thence north 80:chainsi ~ 'east.80; .,-South 80(.we~i~:8Otb'Tth~;iplade:.7of,;:com'n~ 
'Date Dec. 18, '13 Robert  Whitcen territory the tract  applied for Shall be l cornero f  see. 33, township la, range:.5, 80, west 80 to point ;of commencement meiit~ ~OTa~i~s,~'th6ve.0~ less.~;!~::,- 
Jan. 16 i . Ike Greenlawi:i!iagent :stak:ed out  by the a'oplmant, himself.:. ~:,, ~marked:n..-e. cor. post, thence40 chains containing 640.acresmoreor  less." ,, : - Date DecL19 ~'13~.i, ~-:Har~y .W:illian~ 
d I " . . . . . .  " r ' '~ ~ : '  ~i~Each application mtiStbe hcc0mpanie~l~l sod th~i~0!west, 40 nortii/. 40 east'.to the • : • . . . .  John Robe~t,Lawrence~ 
: . :. " ~ . " i' .. i i by a:fee of$5which.will!b~refundedffl:Pd!htbf ¢0mmer~ce~ientlbeih'glthe n.-w.' Date,.Nov. 10,: '13  ,: '.fl - Dec..;12 Jan~l6i~:~i!~;'*7~~:!"!~II~e.G~e'erilK~', ~g 
, Skeena Land Distr~ct, Dmtrmt of the'-r~ghts applied for a re  riot available/I quarte'i'iof sec. 32/tbwnshi~l~, range:5 ' ~: ' : :' ...... ; . . . . .  : '  j~:: 
. . . .  ; . "  . Cassiar . . . . .  ,. , : but not otherwise. A royalty" shallb~l coast  dist~ct . ' ~.., .. ,~:~i/¢ :.. Hazel tonLandDi~tr ict - -Distr ict  of"~ " ~ ia~e l t~n!L~n~l '~Dis~i~ i~ i . i  
-: Taker:hotice that  George.F,itzmahricb~ paid!on th~ merchantable ~eutpiit o f  thei] ,.Date,Jan.u ': ..... .6,~ 191'4 i,~::, .:..~ Jr:4 D~rius. ,:; . . . . . . .  Bar~:~);~ : '::"; Take :not i ce"" /  : ~ " C°ast'~:that ~.TiShn D yi~<of~Van,Range5 . . . .  ~;.: ~;.,,i..:.,/-,i.: c~a#t, i l~ange, 'v. ~,:W~: 
mine!at ; therate  of:five cents uer:ton.~! .: P, b, Jan. 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~ ::~~Take.~tic~:tha'tT:T:i/o/n~ ~.,: .oa l~ter~ , ' i  OftendsPrinCeto apply:Rupert'f0rB"C"..permissitnmercbafit'"An"td,pur-...~q:hdTperson .o erating the mine shall J ,. i :  ' ' ' ' ' • ' " '~!!~,' couver,.::B,i ( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~tendS ~,to of Vanc0iiver~. B:C~Sdl~man~Ahi 
furnish.the Agent  •with sw0rnreturns  I .. " .-~ ~. • . . . . . . . . . .  • . ;i,.,i~ ap~plY fo r  ! permmsioh to purchase  the to  apply ~for/,pennissi ~ ~0:ih~r,~h~ 
chase .the, following, described l~nds~ accounting fbr  the.-full, quantity of: mer - [ /Haze l t0n  Land District. ~~ District ~If i ' th~ :folloWingdeserlb~d I~imls :~ coinmehc-~ ~on. '~f~i!lowin'g ~de~cribed ii I~i Commencingrat a.post p lantedat  l{en.i _ ..H • ... . . .  ~ .., .......... ..~ ~:,~.,5-_," ~, .... .charitable c0al m[nedancl paythe royal-[ . ,  . , . Co'aat:";1R'd~;:~'.' .... ... :.:.~,?; ~n~ at..a'post planted:three and[ iahhali!. I .atia:P0st~i~lanted at the norff~,wes 
e. cord o i  lOT,..I.~O~, 1;nence wes~ou gllal l l8 
south 80, eas t  80i ~qorthi80,,;to place. of: 
mmmencement,!:  e~ntalfiing' 640,aeresV 
more ei" less . ' :  ~ ~o: f : !  , f~  r..~ .~. . .... 
]Date Dec,18 13 .George Fitzmaurice .D 
3an. 16 ~ Ike-Greenla~/ ,agent  
' 2k  : , : ,  ' , "  ' : . . . .  
u, Skeena Land Distrlet~Distriet: of :  :°':' 
........... (~sssiar~ , , :S : :~  i ' 
tyl thereon,. ' I f  ~the coal nifnini 
are ~n6t. Lbeingi~ operated, : such  
sholi ldibe, furnished ~' at least  
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Pugsley Street New Hazelton 
m~ 
Miss Sawle will leave Sunday 
morning for Prince Rupert where 
she will visit her brother, G. R. T. 
Sawle, for some time before go- 
ing east. Miss Sawle has been 
connected with theOmineca Her- 
ald office staff for over two years 
and she :made many friends, in 
the district, who are sorry she is 
leaving. 
There has been a great deal of 
inconvenience causedall over the 
town on account of the snow 
starting to melt on the roofs and 
freezing to the edge. On prac- 
tically every building leaks have 
been caused, due to the factthat 
the building" contractors have put 
no eaves on tI~e roof. The: roof 
is built almost flush with the wall 
andthe result is constant incon- 
venience and a yearly expense; 
Those building'in future should 
watch this matter. 
COAL NOTICES 
omlneca Land District--District of. 
.... : Cassiar :' 
Take;notice that I,: Walter~ Skelhorne 
ofAldermere, B.C., farmer, intend to 
apply for alicense,to prospect for coal 
and patroleum over: the following des- 
cribod, landm ,commencing at a post 
planted "about four miles north and two 
miles eastof~he n. e. cor. of lot 129, 
and about 1 mile north 'of the n. e. cot. 
of claim No. 1, thence south 80. chains, 
east 80, north 80, west'80 •to po in to f  
commencement, being 640 acres, and 
relocation :of the ground formerly held 
under coal licenseNo. 7883, and known 
as claim No. 6. 
Date Oct. 5,-?13. Walter_ Skelhorne 
Omlneca Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that L Walter Skelhorne 
ofAldermere, B. C;, farmer, intend', to 
applyfor a license to prospect fo r  c0al 
and'tiatroleum over the following des: 
cribed lands: . commencing.at  post 
planted about 300 f t .  from the edge of 
Klua'Yaz lake, being about 2 miles north 
and,2 miles east from the n.e cor. of lot 
129, thence north 80: chains, west 80, 
south S0, east 80'to point ofc0mmence- 
ment, being 640 acres, and a relocation 
of the ground formerly held under coal 
'license No. 788~. and known as claim 
No..1. 
Date Oct. 5, ':13 .:Walter Skelhorne 
Omineca Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrict of 
' :" : ':"'Cassiar 
ji+a~•'e:!nOiiee that L:,Waiter Sl~eih~orne;: 
0f#Aidermere:,:B. C.~ farmer, intend to 
aiiply/for a licenSe to prospeet for coal 
and petroleum over,the -following des- 
~:::Cribed~:lands; ..:Commencing: at: a ::post 
. planted:about-4 miles north add 2 miles 
:,east of the n.-e. c~i'r, of lot 129, and 1 
~:mile north of:then.e, c0r.: of'claim ,No: 
~?:i!" 
% . .  
....... :,,::,.::.: ~ , THE OMINECA.:.HERALD,: FRIDA , 
:Send to Merryfield & Co.. Prince Rut 
Per~, for wholemle grocery price list. 
It means big mon-ey to you. 
i Mrs. C. i. Bosworth and son, 
of Rose Lake, are visiting friends 
in:i°t0wn. - :; 
:Mrs. Dave Miller arrived Wed- 
nesday night and :will 'make her 
home here. 
Mrs. and Miss Layton are leav- 
ing on Sunday to •spend a few 
days in Vancouveron business. 
¢ - 
The new lamps for the hockey 
club arrived on Monday n!ght 
and have been installed on the 
hockey rink. 
W. J. McAfeeis m~.king!very 
favorable progress in the hospital 
and he will so0n be able toget  
around again, -~ .... : ~. 
Victor Stone is in town on busi- 
ness'. He reports excellent pro- 
. .  . . . . .  . - , . ; ,  . : :  ; ' , ; : :  
FEBRUARY ;13,: 1914 
d. J~,r~narleson, LOIKWi~, ttr~ ~u 
fowh/ th i §we~ek.  ~ : .i~. i=;:?:/.:: :! 
" A~g6s~::S~wart was in tOWn: 
9ver"Satui, day night, He-isfeei- 
ink much?l~etter a f ter  his recent 
seriou§:!!i!lness:. He left :sOn'daY: 
m+brning~and::will spend .:at least. 
a month at the hot spr!ngs. - 
Geo.'Grabam, manager of the 
Hudson's'BayCo., Hazelton, left 
lastsaturdav for Fort Ge0rge. 
Later he will go to Babine lake, 
where the comvany proposes es- 
tablishing a new trading post: 
Mrs. and, Miss Layton enter- 
tained a number of the young 
people imtdwn toa sleigh ride to 
thehockey match on Saturday 
night in-Hazelton and after the 
game refreshments were served 
\ 
in the Hazelton hotel. 
Near Teeswater, Ont., it is be- 
lieved a subterranean river has 
gress being made on the railway been discovered. A large stretch 
• Of the roadwaY and a field ~sud - 
grading contracts, denly sunk fifty feet. It is be- 
Frank andJohn Brown and 
l~Irs. John. Brown came down 
from the Rocher de Boule camp 
on Wednesday night. 
lieved that this river : connects 
lakes Huron and Ontario: 
N. P. Moran has moved his 
family to Smithers. where he will 
spend the winter. The Palace 
pool room will:be keptopen here 
and Mr. Moran will make regular 
visits to the town. When spring 
opens up other arrangements will 
be made. . - 
Found ; 
[ 
Brown Cayuse .Mare. For particulars 
apply to this office. 324 
W. J. JEPHSON 
Barrister and Solicitor 
Of British Columbia, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBL IC  
Roo/n 11, Post Office BuildinK 
Prince Rupert and Hazelton. B .C .  
" E l l i s  F rank  A. 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Pr0, 
per~ Salesman 
. ,  - . . . 
Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co's Section'Two 
I. Anger made a business trip 
to Smithers last week and he has 
decided to make,regular t ips to 
that town every month. 
W.  E,  Davidson, representing 
Smith: Davidson & Wright, Van- 
couver, was a business visitor in 
-New Hazelton this week. 
A. L. Sawle, manager of the 
Imperial Bank, Athabasca Land- 
ing, was recently elected mayor 
of that town by acclamation. 
V. W. Smith came down from 
Stella Thursday morning after a 
bu.Qness consultation: ~with):M, 
Sheedy. He will bein town T0r 
a iew days. ':-~,' : 
Duncan Ross" went do wn::!~Yes - 
terday to Victoria after spending 
some=time Oh: his contract near 
F0rtFraser.; : tie will be up next 
month:again. 
/R.:S.' Wright and wife, Prince 
RuPert; are': in :;town for a few 
days.~ ~ Mr~ ~ Wright is here in con- 
nection with: Northern Interior 
Land Co. business: 
/M iss  Steele, who has been one 
of the foremost young ladies !in 
the old.town for the past;year: 
and a half, will on Sunday :morn: 
ins:leave for Vancouver. ; : 
H. H: Little andhis bride are 
rived in the old :town Wednesday: 
night after itheir h0neymoon trip 
"~0 the south;"~.'They 'received a 
vcarm::w;eicolne:fro~m: their: mltny 
f riend~', ~ ': '. :' "I " ~-:I  i "  
e anomersn~z,~::gn 
~s and' rush :t ta~ .. . .  i~e:: 
. , . ' ; ) _  . -  . . . . . .  " : . . . . .  ._ . : . . ' - "  .+ - . . . . . . .  
'++ +--: +;~!+ many laughs Ior/me :+ specmmm. 
tony From New Ihzdton. Attended.;!~!J 'ThO~b:! taldi@p~rt~,~ i; ; M~:;E':~ 
[H ,  . . . . .  " M!: Peel; a d: i: Farce-Corned? -Rdteshmen'fi : !! +Hicks-Be~ 
i Messrs. Mflbur , . . . . . .  . . . .  ~!~ '!i ~ii::~and-Danc¢ Foil!wed i!i :?: Brewer~ The proeeedsMiddlet0n iai dwere in ,  
:There was avery large crowd], After  thepe~formanee re f r~h:  
from here drove tothe old !.~own ~]ments were served foliowedby a;  
Wednesday :-night -and .. attended v.ery enjoyable dance,..' .... ;. 
? : .-:; 
If you paid 50c 
a bottle for : 
table water 
you couldn,t get 
anything .purer - .: :. 
than 'the "clear, - 
spark l ing Capi- 
lanoglacier  
water used  
In brewing~.:.);,: /_ ;1 
, i . . . .  Sale, Prince Rupert. 
TOWNSITE  SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE Prince Rupert. B.C. 
/,; Brewed .and Bottled in Vancouver by 
CANADIAN BREWING 





R. L Md}ONELL PROPiUETOR _~ 
m 
• m 
NEW"ltAZELTON,'. B.C, - ----- 
m 
m~mm 
d Rooms, all.newly furnished. :_Theli'! ~ ::~-- 
: largest; and fin Hot l in th No th. L r~ " -  eat e e r a e ,  - -  , m 
m 
. airy; handsomely furnished dinintz room.- Best ~ "~ 
meals in the ~r, vince American andilEuropean -- 
, ~ plans. ,Handsome: bar ro0m and fixtures: ~ The '~--- 
~-~ very Choicest of Wines, iLiauors'and Cigar.s~. ' i  
~:  ;~,;NinthAvenue :.:: = NewHazelton 
v: " " " E ~ ~  m 
" TodayNew Hazeltoniis dominated by the virile:spirit of progress., i Today it is . in the making,flung [ I  
into the orbit of  Canadian cities by the compelling forde of~destiny and circumstance. Tomorrow it | l  
-.-" will bethec i ty  of tremendous real i t ies.  Will you move forw, ard w i th  this tide o~ development?. Your |]~ 
opportunity is here. The time is now. Compelling proofs can :be shown you.  New +Hazelt0n 'wants ]~| 
you .  :You, in duty to 'yourself, want New Hazeiten. We ask only that you investigate with :an Open ~|11| 
: mind this.0pportunity, confident/that it:cannot fail,to appeal to the:tribunal of y0ur ~ own/intelligence. :, []~ 
:,;;'; :shouid;be i ihc!."largest':.shinoinz: is the;  one: town:Jn- B.i.,C,:~that has; mor¢.nathkal-res:O'u~:bs than~ ' ' ]~[ 
W ilI/.Wa]etm:hdpi~ou!tOflnd:o~t:morealmt~New!llu~toni/ang~thi~NcW']l~ dto~iq) kt?i' 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;; ........ TIES,....,.SYNDIeITE. +...LIMi ED,, 
